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ItAlXHOAl) IltOX COMM.A ui:soi,vi:, with a k i:ano?j. atanain,? and ripe is greatly damaged ; that NE W AD VK It T I S E 31 E NTgsJ
vrh a cut ana uunenca or uaaiy etacKcu,

ruined." Vregonian.- - ,

SENATOR WILLIAMS OX T1IK
CIIIXESK TltKATY, .

Judge 'Williams publishes ft letter,
The recently elected Governor of 8'

lUiMtoM) BaiDce. Tho Enterprise sayuTenncssco, Scnter, ami PresidentSATCM)AV....5EITEMnE!t 11, 18G9.
J. HANNON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT- LAW,

llio ship Korway, with ono thousand
bus of rail road iron; has arrived at
San Francisco. ,Thi is a part of the
iron purchased by Mr. Holladay for

"Tbe Orcon Central Katlroad Company,in tuo Viraonian . rccemlv. on tho Grant havo ueen "iutorviiwing." cist a i (J (J, han a lorce at work at the Clacka- -

TIIE VICTORY AND IT8 9IOKAI;. Tlio question t)f convehing tho old man. proparinc for tho upccdv construction
ALBANY, OREGON.of tne railroad bridge ncrosa that river."Legislature of TonhcHsee it ratify tho the East Siilo Bail lload. Tho indica-layin- g

will Immigrant Farb. W. II. Martin, cencr- -
15th nmendmenti for fear that the now tions aro that tho track Office on Main itreet, epposit Foiter'i CrieW
J . slatura voUld not do it having soon begin.

nl itgeni intcrnationfti Emigrant Aid fcocte
ty4 of Ualtimore, Md., nrriyen by thoMosea
TaTior lat night, and h stopping at
residence of Or. J. C. Hawthorne, ' East

thebebn earnestly prrwisod by tho ltadi-coi- n,

tho Iniertiew waVniion that nub- - CHAS. B. PRE8COTT,Portland. Mr. 31. infurmcd ii that the fare
From -Portland, :for immigrants from New ' York to Sanject, tionlar w&h emphatic In the

Tin: comixu nx.
Choy Chew, tho celestial gentleman

who has recently been dinnered and
dead-heade- d through Chicago, has

Francisvd wm oon be reduced Irom zM) to FASHIONABLE BARBER AND HAIR-DRESS-

party U couimittcd to univerfnl su.Trayc', jturo and
elnii'lu." .

Senator Cameroh'iaid: i'
"Wnijtht JtiKtasweli nny that the IrJihmen

who route Uito l'cunxj lvanla nml Now York and
Ittdiauit and Illinois and Iowa, and make tho
Vftnuli and railronrfi Nthieh havo tnrleltwl thoio

tatci, th(lld bo prtiVvntml from bouotUing citl
lens.'. '

And hero is what Senator Trumbull
eaid, and his remarks, whether intend-
ed or not, cut both ways, like a two-edg- ed

sword: 5 ;

"When wonro tlectartnjf tnat tltd Itottetitots
and oannibaU from Africa ahull baVe tho flgllt to
yoto and holdninoo It seem to be paradoxal to tit
crt a clause that eltixoni of ono of tha oldest am

pires tf tho earth, citlxcus from that country
whleli in many rvspocts ejools any country on
tho l'uco of tho jrlobo lu tbo arts and solcnoos, and
aiuonff whoo nj)iila(in nro to bo found the wont
lenrni'il and fuiliiout scholars in tho world, shall
bo exoluded."

' And following this remarkablo dis-cu.Hsi- on

a voto was taken, when every
radical in tho Senate, Corbett excepted,
voted against tho Amendment.

Wo askj Senator Williams, as a rep-

resentative of Oregon, and a candi-det- o,

if ho subscribes to the fientimontH

$50 currency. Herald.opinion that tho now Legislature will
ratify and ho finally got Mr. Grant to EESPKCTFULLY INFORM TIISWOULD of Albany tht b bftf opn4VjCB l'SKtilf)E5T CohfAX. Schuvler Cob

Cjhina treaty Tho writer tivea por-

tions of tho original' text of tho treaty
and then shows wherein it was amend-

ed by tho Senate. His excuse for tho
publication is "a desire to correct &

misapprehension, "which Beems to have
obtaiuetl with' the demoevatio press."
Iu what docs that misapprehension
consist? If Mr. "Williams had only
been explicit upon this subject his
renders could better havo determined
whether ho had succeeded in removing
the erroneous impression,
. Docs Mr. Williams mean to be un-

derstood as saying .that it is a
to interpret tho treaty as

giving tho Chinese- - an equal footing in
this country with all other emigrants,
the right to naturalization; only, ex

believe the uamo thing, whereupon fax, Vied I'rcnident of the United States of Irjarbcr Shop, oi
Arocrictt, nnd President of the Sen. CrawlWd'n Jilfk,

usio ureei, iwo aoort dctp?
wbere be if prepared to mcvtb- -been telling a row, York reporter

of somo perfectly , astounding traitsthey concluded that the convening of
raodftto all who ma desire aajrtbiog ia tbe teli--
sorlallioe. t5&4t1

ate, arrived on the steamship Moses Taylor
from an Francisco, last night. At tinof Chinese character, and portray
d'jck ho wai met by a, reception committee

tho old Legiidaturo would bo illegal
and that it had better not bo . done.- -

This method of arriving at conclusionH
MHHOIXTIWI NOTICE.conmHting ot United State Senator U. II.

William nnd II, W, Corbett. Cant; John OIICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
mg a delightful prospect of Chi-nes- o

ambition. Ho says that .it
is a peculiarity of tho Chinese people

copsrtnenbin htrettttcn xitinr bctwMiC. Ainsworth, Col. John McCracten, andof law is novol'and striking bocauKO.
1'. W, Hpink and A. Carutbere, under tae fratHenry V Urecn. JUai. Oen. Crook, U. fi.to go altogether by first reports. If

M had otdcred the army hand from A an- - luttl c,m,ent tb hfiri di d tbelr Wd--tho new Legislature will ratify, thoro-for- o

tho calling of tho old iH illegal. ne otuer partie. ' rthe first reports of a country aro good,
it SM j

Tho election in California resulted
in the expected Democratic victory hy
on unexpected majority.

In all of the counties heard from tho
majorities are fully up to - those of
Haight over Gorham iu 18G7, except
that of San Franciso, where through
disaffection that culminated in a split,
the majorities of Assemblymen wero
3000 instead of tho 4200 that Gov.
Haight received, and a Democrat who
accepted tho nomination on tho inde-

pendent ticket is probably elected
Mayor by 100 majority. In Placer
county ' where 4 Gorham had over
CO majority the Democrats have elected
t Senator and possibly tho Sheriff. In
Ilarin county where Gorham had a
email majority the Democrats are be-

lieved, according to tho Ajjcal (Radi-
cal) to have elected their Assembly-
men, County Clerk, Treasurer and As-

sessor. This shows how sandv a foun-datio- n

the Presidential voto of last
fall is upon which to baso calculations
foi the present. "We append a table
of the majorities iu the vote for Presi-

dent last fall and tho election just
transpired, in the few counties heard
from. The Legislative majority is the
one used.

tbEither of tbe anJernlzned will attenelHow plain a tale thin telln. If the
courcr and a military escort, which, howev-
er, did not armo in time to take part in the
'reception. Quite a proecMion of carriages
and citizen on foot accompanied Mr. Colfax

uio Vywnaman goes mere, and no eolleetkm of acooant dao tbe taU firm, '
amount of experience can get that

cepted? to tho reaidenco of Senator Corbett, whose
new asfiombly would not ratify then
tho con vening,, of .the old one would
have been deemed legal and proper.

expressed by these men, quoted incrivo us his ownWhy does ho not

P. W. SPINK.
A. CARUTUKSA.

Albany, Sept. T, 18M t5d4w4.. X

TO DEALERSIN WHEAT.
intent he i. To-nieh- t, we learn, tha Vice

that debate? And if not, why ho President will hold a levee at the Philhar
"ww report out oi nis neaa or
changed in tho least. On tho other
hand if a Chinaman for the first time
should venture into an earthly Eden,

In this incident tho motivo and princi monic Hall. --Ibid.
opinion upon tho meaning of tho
treaty instead of employing a great
deal of languago for tho purpose

voted with them ? Thoro is no "mis-
apprehension" or misconception alut '. CowrtUAtios ScneMC. A 3Ir. Pctemonples of tho dominant party aro plainly nEHSllH. C'OBDITT Si 3IACZ.CATand aKMOcinte. natives of Denmark, havefihown. A long lit of public evils and, through a change in his usualhis matter. Tho Radical party is de- - taken the preliminary tep to etablih a HEARD THAT IT ISHAVING tbroncboot tbe Valley that theydiet of rats and a consequent derangeermined to forco tho Chinamen upon tire o"t f orebanin Wheat, would reipectfolly is- -

havo been generated by our great ca-

lamity. Law has leeame a weak in-

strument to bo lined iu tho interests of

colony of their countryman in Lane county.
They have filed application for the purchase
of itchool land lying between the Willam forrntLcir Kz.nM, Cflatonter and frieoda throaja- -the white people of tliii country just

out tbe valley of the Willamette that they are M
ette river and Inz Tom. Mr. Peterson ias it has and is forcing tho negro upon 111 mft.rbrt let rinrchM alt thm inmldl msrefaaiitaV

party or altogether ignored. Tarty goinback to Denmark thin fall, for the me wheat in tbe Sute and pay tbe bigbeat muUtthem, nnd tho denials of Judge Wil--
purpose ot lrining next year tnose oi nis rte,-;ta- U on delivery in Portland.expediency is above all enactments.- -iams and of his radical party friends COllBITT 4 MACLEAT. ,countrymen who may desire to join him.

are just ns insincero and dishonest now itrrijonian
in respect of this matter as they were SANTIAM ACADEMY.

, AT '.

The Jacksonville paper are pofSng ome
enternrisinz man for Lrinc-in- a hearse to

meut of his digestion, go home out of
sorts and make a bad report, no
number of celestial witnesses and no
lapse of time could induce John to
emigrate thither. For this reason
tho rack and thumb screw could not
induce the Asiatic to keep out of Cali-

fornia, tho first Johns having said :

"Mo likeo muchce."
Now here is better material for mak-

ing radical voters of, than tho "colored
brother." If once "set,M there would

a year ago in respect of the other. that city

Council , Proceeding.
Scjaacar. LEBANON, LIMN COUNTY, OREGON.Grant.

93

of saying nothing.
We ask tho reader to comparo Art.

8 of tho treaty, published in Mr. Wil-

liams' letter, with the Amendment
suggested by that gentleman and
agreed to by the Senate. The Article
as it originally stood gave to Chinese
residents certain rights with respect to
public schools greater than those now
possessed by any other class of res-

identsrights which virtually placed
these schools beyond the control of
the public so far as the ir relation with
the Chinese wero conccxuod. ,Tho

amendment provides that "Chinese
subjects shall enjoy ull tho privileges
of the public educational institutions,
umler the control of the Government
of the United States, which are enjoy-

ed in tho respective countries China

AUTOCKAT AHIILI'.Y.
Tut'AtAr EvBsmo, Frptember 9, 159. REV. W. . NICHOLS.......... '.Privcfpol.

ItKV. K. A. JUIiKINS Aniauat..

S3
111

1,101
Ashley, from Ohio; Crnd! met. Holl called : Prencnt Mayor

MILS. K. C. NICHOLS Precept rets

Dem.
Cabreras, 200
fiaktyou, 203
A sudor, 410
Placer, Dcm. Senator elected .
San Francisco, 3.000
Sacramento, Dem. ticket elect.
Yuba, Dcm. ticket elected,
Colnsa, 403
.Nevada, Dcm. ticket elected,
3iarin, Dem. ticket elected,

This wanton and shameless protligacy
don't stop with the bad examples of a
few men in authority but it spreads
with tho insatiable fury of a tempest
over the whole country and culminates
in tho thousand devices and strate-gem- s

to evatlo tho revenue laws, ac-

counts of which fill .the papers ; in
mobs ; in riots, nnd what is yet worse
in a wide spread dilru.st of govern-
ment and of ull having anything to do
with it.

A distinguished citizen of Oregon
used to say of Judge Williams, Scna--

hiatiard nd OutiPiunen Jiackicraari Comley, ton--present Governor of Montana, has ap and Teocber of tbe UrnameDUl Sraocbea.diJT. Njxm and Marthall.
peared in a new role. , The iH.ople have219 MinnU'i of previ'u wellnr rca'l and approved.

bo no necessity of levying a largo cor Tbe fIl?nff billi wtr vre$ei,tl, and, on tno-- IrBlllE Academic; year which eimmettcea Sept. I,340 ccome somewhat familiar with Mr. lion, allowed and ordered paid j t.. u. Jioldeii.l JL Iw. ami clone Jalj iz, ihtv,a dmdea
for ibe frnterUinioeot of J I on. M . II. Reward and I Umr tnn f eleven wcks eaeb. StndemU canshlev. Ah a zealous actor in tho im--
i.artjr, 25: A. I'rkr It Co., fr Inmbcr fr stle-- Ibere thSny ertrr facility for acquiring theroacb

ruption fund to carry elections. John's
balkt would lo the same to-da- y, to-

morrow and forever, and though en
jeachmcnt farce he was somewliat iu- - walkf. $12 0'J ; M. I'nyne. fr f.lowio utreetD.t.l j jacadctni! edoeatton. Tuition lower than any olh

A. I'arkr A ('".. iinL.r fr tde and crwuwalk. Itr tcbool of bt?b grade in tbe State of Orejroo.ed. As a Hulwrntr of perjury iu the
f53 17 Hum A m wung. nail lor tide and crow-- r. fWraduring the inevitable radical victory,

tt,- - till. It Vrt.mnn l.l..r i.n 'ilvwalt. tnA I "matter developed through Conovan ho w " ' ''-- - ... . . . . r.-.i- .-t. r i . r .. . 1L - f .1.una uvtu 'j jor iul utorutvi bu unc vbv.wimwo should be mercifully Hjiartd uuch crw!k. f29 ; Vevmr .Marshal Iarkliam. ar- -

This is tho result so far as it can be
obtained. One fact is significant: In
every county heard from the Demo-
crats have elected the whole or a part
of their ticket. And this includes
nome of the strongest Republican
counties. Of these ten counties, nine

roved himself worthy to le account to acquire a thorough business edoeatton.mtins and ruardinjc trierT fj i0 : Fame, fortor ami rarulitlato for reelection, tliat, infliction us William' jaw. For, why
work n MJcwalk and rrowa!k. 14: Itilcv Aed a little lower than Joe Holt. Havand America by citizens or xubjtx-- i of Boarding.

wben a feleral itnit? in Uiw HtaU?, lie canvoiw then ? Co.. oil for Cre engine, S. Yonn men can obtain rooms and board themOn tuoiioned adjvBrned.ing been convicted, antl that too by
his own letters, of offering to procure

yir. Chew went on to Kay: "He iclrea at mall expen. Yonng ladieacaa obtain,
board in tbe family of tbe Principal, wb reaidc

the most favored nntioni."
That Is explicit enough. So far as

educational interests go, the Chinamanelect tho Democratic ticket, five bv an oflice for a friend in Colorado for

always Uok a mirvey of tlio ertiwil lx --

foro renJerin a leciion ami endeav-
ored to decide with tbe majority. Tho
remtonn fur not committing tho eoii- -

M. V. liliOn X, Kecorutr.

ufTELEdlUI' II.
conritKi from vne obccox bcbald

in tbe Acudtmj batIJin.
Board end Tuition Thirty Dollars pet Tern.

thought the Chinese would Ixj among
the most industrious and orderly of
citizens, and that they would by-an- d-

ttated maiorities and one elects a jH'cuniary consideration, he has fair
y earaea a ngut to a nigii place in tempkted outrage upon tho citizens of by come to lake an interest in politic C&isese Mission.he confidence of his party and to tho

Vo extra caryt for JutitUntah or fo Bomrd
l)urlij Vrt tatioMi.

For icrtber information trail tot catalorn.
Lebanon, Og'n. Au. 31, 1SC5I. r5n43 ,

MOUNT HOOD--!

fennesHee nre not snoro discreditable and perhaps one of theni would be ClHCAOO, Sept. 5. The Time' Wash-- 2

ton PDCcial sati Uoutwcll. Fish andcome President." toUt ilnmc who use tliein nor less iiwult-in- g

to Uio xpular sense of justice When Mr. Chew looks at the prcs-- J Hoar strongly opnoee the appointment of

H.rsonal consideration of Mr. Grant.
He Mas appointed Governor of Mon-

tana Territory. In this new field, Mr.
Ashley of course cannot afford to tako
an ordinary part. Ho must liate a

r.t rwimrtfit rtf ihn AVliifn Hmiwrt hn UCO, uses a uiuiitr iv vmua.

stands upon the same footing in Amer-
ica as the emigrant from Germany,
England, France or any of the wit

favored nation. Mr. Williams cer-

tainly alon't mean to say that there is
any "misapprehension" about that!

Then in respect of other rights, Art.
G as quoted in the Senator's letter,
says that tho "Chinese subjects resid-
ing in the United States shall enjoy
the Fame privileges, immunities and
exemptions in respect to travel or resi

TO THE PEOPLE OF OREGON.
New Pottage Stanips.THE AJTXXCTED TEXXaRAPIL must bo encouraged to anticipate the

WASH15UT0.V, fcent. o In consc
speedy inauguration of his excelUucy

LOOK TO YCCR IXTESESTSt V':v'""

V, 31. & IV. C. AVEBY,
bi.tb old Urci-oiiiau- ba in2 bejond a doabt lb

new feather in his lkubcal cap. We qnence of the general disnaf isfactino
from Foo Chow Foo, and it is certainly the new postage ftanjp, orders have beenhave had "Ashley tho impeachcr,"

"Ashlev tho sulxmier of periury." not to le wondeml at. irtvco to nrcrarc ucatuns lor new issues. largot x in the rrld, lo the peopU f

Democratic Senator against a majority
f 755 for Grant and 82 for Gorham.

Six of these counties went for Grant,
tome of them by large majorities, and
in every case where a majority is stated
it is an increase on that of Haight,
excepting San Francisco and Siski-

you counties. Nearly all of the
counties remaining to be heard from
gave decided Democratic majorities in
the last State election. There are 20
Senatorial districts in the State. Nine
cf these have been heard from and
elect Democrats. Of those remaining
to be heard from there arc only three
that are at all likely to elect Republi-
cans. These 17 Democratic Senators
elected at this time will hold over and
vote for Cole's successor securing to
tho Democracy a large per cent, in the

The old dcsios are to be destroyed. Orcx'.n to take tbi monoter to the Atlantic etatM
and exhibit bim a an Oregon prd action. Tbia
animal ni raic l hy Mr. V. 31. 31orrl. on Batter
Crtvk, I'tnitiiK couotr. Xcfora lea Ting tbe Stat

Svnoi,is. Secretarv of War Itawlir.We Insist. The UnioniH stales
that the question of transferring Wal-- liei at Wuf-hinsto-it on the Cth int. Govdence as may le enjoyed by citizens of

Ashley, the self-advertis- ed and wlf-convict- ed

candidate for briber', and
we now have Ashley tho Autocrat.
The people of Montana Territory hav

Hoffman has arrHintel (Vreely, .Seymour ti.t r wiA cverj man. woman and cbild in Oregonthe most favored nation." bunet University to the Stale is being

The telegraph transmitted meager
reports of tho California election in a
few of tho counties, and then broke
down (fcpeaking figuratively). It ebuld
not endure the harrowing tale. Its
palpitating wires suddenly litcamc as
silent about election returns as the
great Reticent himself is upon ki-ic- s

of interest. The people who bought
Oregon jmpers read the telegraph re-

ports with disappointment and disgust.

nnd William C. .Bryant lHpnte t tbe)" ice y.mnx. nooi upon ie- -, ni inoricrio w
c .,..;..,. u l.r.bl I.tUr;!!ithcra an ofportanitj to do io. tber will exbibftconsidered bv the Directors of thatThus too, Kcem.i explicit. There is
rt th 12th int. The c.n crop alonging very recently had an election and institution. Now we insist that if thecertainly no need for "misapprehen

the MiM!oi!p:n for 2H miles bchm Mem- -

f.im t the Linn OnnS and State Fair, for tb
nanw.r Zi ccal ; children half price. Their object
ia iuin2 tbi i tn ra!e funtl fur tranfportatioa.
All tho- -: mho tbsnk that it will bare a tendency
t vake up tbe pxlo of ibo Eastern Statei t

the election having resulted ns usual in State goes into any new business, itsion" about that. To know what rights,
v . a

ucmocratic victory, Ashley pro
tihU in pleiil. senator lesenuen rc- -

maiiiH aJiut the name mime hujcs of re-ov- -

erj. Senator (Jrinie- - id" bwa lifts renin- -

ef. The vote in San Francisco and Mary- -

shall get a liven' stable rather thru a
University. There is no business

m

aumtionai, tne are to ac-

quire by this treaty, it is only neces rvalue tbe fact that tbtre u men a plate aa Ore-
gon on t'-i-e PaeiGe lope, and thai not oalj larffeceeds, so the dispatches of Sept. 3rd by
rattle, but cvcrTtbinje else is in adranee f tbcoual to tho latter when hire of car--the way of St. Louis pay, to remove thosary to know what the privileges nnd vlllc is lit ins recounted tho result is ni rctof llit world, and all that U Decennary i in- -

territorial Auditor and Treasurer.immunities of the citizens cf the most lui.'rv and economy to realize a fortune ra Orertm

San r raudsco told the Portland dai-l-es

how an Irish woman let a poultice
drop on a child's hand, raising a blis

riac for a Kiugle tnp to the Pemtcn- - matenallj chan-e- d far. Th hepuhli- -

. can have carried A crrnunt by from I'J.nOO
tiary from Salem coste ?G3 csoxn. (See tn HliMHlAu., ! mnu.rWr. The

in a fw year, and that it is tbe Lett pi are to en--favored nations are. r a furtcne after it b& been accumulated. Btm- -elected at the late election, nnd to fill

their places by appointing. Secretary ' rcjort.) , J victims 'of the Arondalc coalmine disasterPerhaps Mr. Williams thinks he has ter; how Mr. 0 Bncn was agent for iK- - men make a note of tbU, and remember tbut
monej makes tbe ox go, and patronise as aectird- -

succeeded in convincing some bod r four rickety houxes on Dupont Street,
. i have not yet lea reacbwi, owing w tnc acia

Ax Ewron WinJTLD. 3Iajor Adamft, j Aa!j ftr"l damp. Thfre is not a remote
v. C. Arcrj will alo bare a Fnpplr of Mrs. X.that thctreatv does not confer natural hoftc tor tneir iaseiT. i nrrc arc hoi icss A. Siipp's Thoracic Dalsam on band, and for sal.I metlitor of the Vancouver llryittcr, havthree of which were numlwered respect-

ively 1104, 1100 and 1108 ; how a man ybJw5ing exhausted tho vocabulary of bil
than GOO widows and orphan, and the scene
at the mouth of tho shaft heKSars description.

The health of the Emperor Xapuleon

contest for the Legislature two years
hence.

The Democracy have achieved a
splendid victory in California and itf
will not be lost upon Oregon. The
Presidential vote is not a better index
cf the status of parties in Oregon than
in California.- - This State will just as
certainly repeat her majority of the
State election of 18G8 as California
repeated her's of 18G7.

Of course nobody believe that this
is not a government of tho peoplpand
by the people. But let us sec l there
is a liadical in the United Slates who
will disprove this piece oi tyranny?
And if not this, what usurpation can
there be that they will disprove?

ization. Nobody ever claimed that
it did, and if the distinguished gentle-
man would only take the trouble to

lad a paint shop in the upper story of lingsgate through the llegirter upon THIS IS THE LAST CALL!
One of these, and another man had & is improved; ;

Mr. McKinncy, editor of the Oregon
City Enierprwe, was Bcvcrely caned byjarber shop in another, and so on, DON'T DELATlread democratic newspapers ho would

not misapprehend their position upon
GEXEKAL. N i:VS.

Tea has arrircd in New Orleans fromthe latter upon the arrival of Adamsand how finally they caught fire one
day and burned up, and tho miserablethat subject. at Oregon City a few days since. China, tia. San Francisco.

The Books are Sow Rrsdy for SeUleaent.

10ME ALON'Q WITU YOUR CASH ok
; rilOPUCE. as I moot hare wbat ia dae ma

lctails of this miserable fire were pouredTie beaty naturalizes nobody, but
it places the Asiatic in a position to be Cambridge (Mas.) U going to try coThe World believes that Pendletonupon us in a copious stream, but not

operative housekeeping.
--THE ADMINISTRATION CONSID-

ERABLY SCATTERED.
tietore I tart for San Franoisco, wbicb will bw
about tbe firt of October next. J 1

T.v Oreywlan is stUl absurdly de-ckri- ng

thoi the 15th Amendment is
certain to bY adopted right away,
ther ifore 'Oregon will not be needed
to ficcuro its adoption, there foro tho

will go into tho Governor's chair withnaturalized precisely similar to tha another word did we get about elec
AH of Victor Huso's plays are inter I bare lot of FURNITURE to sell at Priratenjoyed by citizens of the most favored tiom until the Marysville Apjal (Had-- a rousing majorify. "The Ohio peo--

talo or at auction, daring the County Fair. tdicted in i ranee by a recent order.For a wonder, the President has rn4tf RAPHAEL CI1EADLE.pie aro tired of being cheated out ofnation. Tlic naturalization of these Tbe Cxar has invited Home, the spiritical) came along with nomo atlditional
retunia. It in a matter of recret thatpeojdQ of Oregon shouldn't trduble ualist, to come and see him.

N.B.--JU-ST ARRIVED BY STEAMER.
visited Washington. We know this
because the dispatches of Sept 1st say
that he left on the night of that dav

the protection of law.by 'patriots' and
plundered by thieves who wero bel-

lowing 'treason' to divert men's eyes
themselves to think about the Amend

people under the treaty is a thing tliat
any Copgress can accomplish, ap.d the
fact that the Judiciary Committee of

Bierstadt has his studio in tb Grandtho telegraph, while 'iU hand was in on
fires, did not give us the particulars of

'

... ; i
A Larga Lot of -ment. ' Hotl, at Paris.for Saratosra. He h Vpn nt. ihf from their own. lawlessness." Imitation calicoes, made'of paper, arerowthat is all bosh 1 In the first

FALL AND WINTER G00DSLnow sold in England.Capitol long enogh"to be able to take
a fresh leave of it For a considera--

the Senate at the last session of Con-

gress, reported a bill excluding Chi-

nese from naturalization, is not likely

tho firo that swept California tho first
of the month, consuming the hopes of
tho Iladicabi and leaving them only the

place the Amendment is not adopted Please Don t. hen thoso car Scotland had a tnow storm in the midand it is by no means certain that it Andriasres, in which Gov. Woods and tho die of June.will be. And, whether adopted or, not, bitter ashes of disappointment.
Florida has an immense arnout of land BOOTS AND SHOES!nigger drove Seward's party to Albany,to be accepted as a solution of the

whole question. The bill has not be-

come a law and never may. If it
every man in Oregon knows, who adapted to the culture of coffee. " 5

Turn coax, rarin catasthoxht. Which will bo offered at a bargain ' for. Cash, artknows anything, that our next Legis come to be paid for, wo hope it won't
Ikj charged in the account against the It is said that the Bible was never pub xrauo, at tat tasa More.

does, the "procrrcssive spirit" will not lature will adopt or reject the Amend vSuttf . R. CUEADLE.lished in Japanese.Ono of tho most appalling catastro-- State as "carriago hire for visit to the
To complete the telegraphic circuit of SHERIFF'S TAX SALEsuffer . it to remain long upon the

Statute books.
phies that has ever occurred, is report-- penitentiary." For decency's sake let

ment for itself, whether sucli adoption
or rejection makes it a part of the Con-
stitution of the United States or not.

the globa requires J,UUU miles oi vrirc.ed by telegraph to havo occurcd m a it uot be done bo this timo. Statk OF 0RKG05.
Cocjjtt or Lr?f5, 'A poisonous worm infests tomato vinesWe all remember the discussion had

in the Senate, February G, 18C9, which
Pennsylvania coal ninc near Seranton, in Illinois. Several deaths nave ensueaWhat would be thought of a man who The Unionist notices the erection of IS HEREBY GIVEN , T2MTT BtVNOTICE of a warrant ipsaed out of t&aCoantyvfrom its bite. , -

. ron last Ionday. A nro broke out in
a flue at the bottom of the shaft, whichrefuses to vote for his choico of candi Court of tho State of Oregon for toe Coanty offMr. Patton's (so called) building m

. Smokins pipes to the value of $10,400, Linn, to toe directed, command in ma t levy on .
clearly manifested the temper of that
body. The 15th Amendment being
under consideration Mr. Corbett pro

date or vote against , him merely be i

txij length of time there hru
bien neither President nor Cabinet
oiEcer at Washington, excepting Sec-
retary Rawlins who waatoo sick to
get away. During this time all of the
weighty matters of the government

- have bee in the hands of clerks and
subordinates, and tUoae to whom the
people look for tho conduct of afiairs
are drinking, drirln-- g and dancing with
the crowd of fashionable idlers that
lounge at places of summer resort.

Wendell Phillips petulantly asks:
"Now, what has this idle cigar-smokin- g,

horse;.jockey of a President ac-
complished during . the brief five
months that he has had such control
of the government as Congress accord-
ed to hinvl" f . .

t
The New York Times seriously says

the property of the delinquent tax-pay- er aamedlwas 327 feet below tho surface. The flflft wcra manufactured in rrance lastSalem and says that it is an ornament
to State Street. Now. we respectfully in the delinquent tax list for 1S6S. IS67 aod ISoS".cause there is probability that thereto attached, I, have this 11th day of SepUra- -.year.flame rushed up tho shaft and comuni-cate-d

to tho buildings at the mouth and
posed this Amendment : he will not bo elected ? . ; suggest for obvious reasons that State ner. iSb'J, levied on the following uejrued KealA man in Norwich. Connecticut, has

Estate and appurtenances thereto lngine, fir -f'But Chinamen not born in tho United States, Street be amended bo as to read ".State domesticated a lot of toads, which keeps delinquent taxes for the said year IS 66, 1867 audiand Indians not taxed, cball not be deemed or
his sardcn'clear of insects. -Houso Street." V 'made citizens." Would'nt Have It. Thet Oregohian

sjieaks of tho California election in this
' 'IS6S:

Situated and lying in the county of-IJbo-v State
of Oregon, in Township twelve (12K South of
Range one (1), West of tho Willamette. Meridian.

If it really was and is not intended
to make these people citizens, how way: . ;

(

Tbero was nothing Impending which was deem In Vie Circtut Court of tJu Slate of Oregon
easily the question so far as it related

for the County of Lnn.

these falling into tho shaft filled it
with burning timber and debris, and
cut off all communication and prevent-
ed the introduction of air to thoso bo-lo- w.

t

It is estimated that over two hun-

dred men havo perished. It is ono of
the most shocking and terrible trage-
dies of which there is any account.

ecj worth making a Htrugglo for. No Senator ia to Lr.a Brokek. A yoang man named Mark
Jones, was thrown from a horse on the 27thto those not born here, could have bo chown, nnd as it is universally conceded that Thomas S. Summers, ITJf, ts. Eliza Sum

described as the .Donation Claim C JTrcJl Xtene
gar.' V.. .1;-- -;;

.?;-- ;
Owners unknown.
320 acres more or less. , .

Tax on said land for iSft-'- - ,n - - - -- - --'..'J.'1..S3 96 ,

ultimo, near the junction of tho Umpqua
been settled by the adoption of Cor titers. Vef't. . jthe fifteenth amendment will be ratified without

tho voto of California, the Republican! care littlo river, nnd had Jus letr broken' by the foot of
Suit for tho Partttion of. Real Property.bettVAmendment. That would have tho animal. The broken limb is said to be COUI .MMM......M. ...... U Wabout securing too Legislature. :

To bo surp it does not require To Eliza Summers, Def't:tint among the people the inquiry at doing well. Roaeburg Ensign. .saved .'misapprehension." It would
have saved Mr, Williams the necessity

-- w-v THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE--philosopher to affect contempt for that I fiOX- - You are herebv reauired to appear inThe Ensign says the citizens of : Oakland
captured a lull-grow- n bruin in the suburbs

Tub Tribune rejoices because thewhich is beyond his reach" althoughof writing tins letter. Perhaps Mr. tno'pircult Court of tbo State of Oregon for tbo
Hountr of Linn, and answer tho complaint thereinof that town last wees.

Total ainouSl of tax for th'ree yearsM.S& "SSf

And on
. . ,

'.. ' " .."''r',"- -

Saturday, the 2d day 'cf Octoler, 1SG9,
at 3 o'jlouk p. in front of the Court House
door ia tbe city of Albany, Linn county, Oregoa.
I will sell the above described property, ' ox. as .

to do so is conceded to bo of question completion of the French Atlantic CaiCorbett or Mr. Williams, or any gen A man named Smith was last week held filed against you by. the-abor- a named plaintiff
able taste. The allusion to the 15th ble has reduced tho telegraphic charg- - to answer at Hoseburg for tho crimo of rape.'tleman of the Radical party will tell with the Cleric of saidV Court, within ten days

from tho date of service hereof upon you, if served
AnTESFAV Well. The borers of the ArAmendment is good. They wouldn' in miift I.inn count v.. or-i- f served in any otheres on the English' line to $7,50 fromns why it was not adopted? , nue h thereof as shall be necessary, to satisfy the

anaount of taxes due thereon", together with cost

lentn, comes to tins ; : Jjthe Presi-
dent .neglecting their interests or his
duty?" Another New york : paper
humorously . declares that'.'; under the;
existing administration, not 'eternal
vigilance Is the price of, liberty and
go 3d government," but eternal . idling
at places of fashionable resort. Wo
can now realize the full significance of
thf.t oracular saying, "Let us have

. peace." ' -

tesian well oh the Fair Grounds hate struck
n hmUdftr at tho denth of about 30 feet, and

county in the State of Oregon then Vithia twenty
dam of the data of service borsof upon you. :$10, for ten words, and declares thathave California ratify the amendment

HI "! t yi ti - mi a . . ' v upon said writ, at pablio auction to the highest,aiinougn ..iney u move neaven and have been engaged most of the week in
drilling into it; It will be completed, if uiuuer iu( recur iu wt . jvm'competition is a beneficent principle."

"Wheseupon the World asks, ''if 'com? TV. ...I L.-- 11,1, nF Snnearth to get Tenneaseo and Virginia to'
And you are lurtner uouneu mat n you

answer as above icquired, for want thereof the.

plaintiff wilt apply to the Court for a judgmcr.t
icr decree of Court that partition of tha South h?lf

.Jnthe debatq that followed upon that
Amendment, Mr. Corbett said ho was

eatisfiea 'that it is merely a question
of time, a year or two perhaps, when
the word w.hito will be stricken from

nnaaihle. in time tor tue estate .cair ; dui ii
do so. . r Xhe allusion to the Senator is t Iit n v - - -

. ? , Sheriff Linn county, Oregonpetition bo a 'beneficent, principle'. in nut comnletod in , that time, the 'managers your par'.ot
very good, when wo , remember ; that situate n

of Not. No. "2a04"the same being
respect to cables ander tho . sea, Vhy U have the work prosecuted during tbe j L;nd claim as set off to yo- u-

ehould 'protection ' in other words
Fair, And many Of our 'teadersrho; have Linn 00unty, Oregon, and which land 1. now hddtwenty, of the men elected tit this time or, never Been tho modus operandi of " construct- - TAKE NOTICE!

PERSONS OWtHQ R.
by you and the plaintiff as tenants in .common;

will' participate, in the. Senatorial elec inff nn Artesian well, will havOan opportUf A CURABLE;LL
the naturalization laws." , .

Mr. Sumner replying said:
"I content myself for tho present witU

that tho word white ebonjd-- bo struck

r4 . . it . T' . a a

DllV Ul WllllCBSIIIil JD. ' ..:

Baying
UPE.-L.Tflm- ea Jamison, livincr nearlthi8

except S7 acres tasen oa vu wo bouiu euw v suau

land j and for your proportionate part of tha ox-pen-

of making said partition. f
5 ' J

By order of Jton. R. P. Boiso, Judge,
'

Datod September S; 186'J. ;

. , ,J. H. Cuahob, Atfj for Prfti

from tbe
city, was arrested on Wednesday on the nfli

P . . 1 1 T t, ! T?..1tai.cnn.
. The JMarysvillo Acal says. . "Cay

State op Oaxeox

October next, as I shall move to Sao Frajiejs'co ta.
establish myself in : business' there. L. Cheadie.
will be loft in charge of the business in,. Albany.
--,3ly intention in going to San Frajji3oo is to.
deal ia produce generally offered ia thiancf other,
markets. I will take WHEAT AND OATS a
the highestmarket price goihgon. account.

. 1oU n.WI)!it nn. TXnl

) S3.' I C60STV op Lrxx

statute book." i - ;
. ;

Senator 'Morion eaid: -

'As the naturalization laws now etaffd, China-
men cannot, be' naturalized j but J bcl.'eyo tho
word wbito will be stricken from the naturalaa-tio- n

law." ;
- ' . ?

. Senator Yates said .

"
!

' '
'!

The Radicals say that'the Republi-
cans in California knew that the 15th
Am endment would be adopted without
the vote of that State, and therefore
made very little exertion to carry the
Legislature.

Wonder why they are so much exer-
cise d about the probable . fate of the
Amendment in Tennessee V.nd Missis-sippi- ?

.
-

'monopoly,': bo. a, 'beneficent principle'
in: respect to all earthly goods on
shore?" As the Tribune is slow to an-

swer, perhaps some other paper will!

In a State whore tho parties are so entirely baU
ancedf the Republicans can never win unless tbey
jnako special effort to do it, ' '

fhat means, I thai ;the; Bepublicans
can't win if the people are left to their
own decision, without an appliance of
Itadlcai'piectionecring; machinery.

t, Geo. R. nelm, Clerk of tho Circuit Court of

lor Hardy was : caught in a belt at a
saw-mi- ll at Portland, Oregon, and in-stan- tly

vJriiled." 7 The .accident occur-
red at Salem. Most California. papers
seem to. - think Oregon a part of Port

the State of Oregon for' ; the couuty of JuinV, do
certify tho foregoing to be a true." and perfect copy

aged about 13 years; charging him with hav-- .

ing committed a rape on. her person ,
about

three years ago, and with having had critm-rm- l

intercourse with-he- nt regular intervals
over since. Vancouver 'Register.- - ' ' i

From Yamhill. A correspondent at La-fnjott- o,

writes, Sept; 2nd : ''One-fourt- h oE,

the wheat crop of Yamhill Is out in the field,
all damaged' some, while that which -- wai

I have a good WAREHOUSE 09 the river to.
store Wheat in.

!

Com'd al6ng with your Grain.
: :- --- v . - CHEADLE.

e loan -- i.Eltf

of the original Summons of which it purports, to
be a copy, now on file ia tny office.
; My hand and official seal, the 8th day of Sep-

tember, 1569, .
Quo. R. Helm, Clerk.

: ,. v5n4w6 '
land, and tho Portland papers do "their

"Vc have declared that tbero atiall La no ,

vpon eyjfrage. on account of race, eolo'?,
ittlcV'ujcnce, education or property. So tbo fieria-f.- or

fcviu Wisconsin is rigbt in euying that tbo best to keep up the delusion.


